Town of Cumberland Town Council Meeting April 27, 1998 by Cumberland (Me.)
TOWN OF CUMBERLAND 
MEETING OF THE TOWN COUNCIL 
MONDAY - APRIL 27, 1998 
I . Call to order at the Cumberland Municipal Center at 7:00 p.m. 
I I. Approval of Minutes 
a. April 6, 1998 
I I I. Manager's Report 
IV. Public Discussion 
V. Legislation and Policy 
98-27 To hold a Public Hearing to consider and ac t to authorize the Town 
Manager to approve aerial spraying in affected areas. 
98-28 To set dates for bulky-waste pick-up: Mainland: May 4 - May 8 and 
October 19 - 23, 1998 and Chebeague Island: August 7 - 9, 1998. 
98-29 To set date for workshop with Cumberland Cemetery Association. 
98-30 To consider and act on application of Innco. Inc. for a Liquor 
License for the Chebeague Island Inn. 
98-31 To consider and act on application of Sarah Wicker, d/ b/ a Viking 
Grill for a Victualer's license. 
98-32 To appoint 8 ection Clerks. 
98-33 To set fees for Victualer's licenses. 
98-34 To set date for workshop with the Lands Committee. 
98-35 To se t date for special m eeting to swear;. in newly elected 
Town Councilors. ( ~-t-~ """""'- '""" ) 
98-36 To set date for second Town Council Meeting in May. 
VI. Correspondence 
VI I. New Business 
VII I. Adjourn 




MEMBERS OF THE TOWN COUNCIL 
781-5282 
829-5713 
781-3787 
829-6482 
Harland Storey 
James Phipps 
Stephen Moriarty 
829-3939 
846-6274 
829-5095 
